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CONTRARY TESTIMONY

Introduced by Opposite Sides of the
Jackman Will Contest.

END OF THE CASE I)T IN SIGHT.

1 Liquor Dealer Sued for Damages' Because
of a Jlan'R Death.

BUSINESS OF THE COUNTY COUETS

The contest of th: will of the late Andrew
Jackmau, Sr., was continued yesterday be-

fore Jud;e Over. Dr. C. P. Seip was called
and testified that Jackman wai a hard
drinker and drank from a :turt to three
pints of liquor ier dar. Jacsrcan had told
him he intended to provide for the children
of his son Andrew.

D. T. "Watson, counsel for the defense,
was called to the stand. He said he had
drawn uji a will prior to the one in ques-

tion. It was in 1SS4 and it was destroyed
when the second one was made. He cbuld
not say positively, hut he thought the
greater" part of the estate was left to Edward
.Tackrcau, with a portion for Andrew, Jr.,
in trust.

Mrs. i'etty, a niece of the testator, tes-

tified to having lived with the Jackman
family and having been told by Mrs. Jack-ma- n

what the provisions of a will were.

She was not allowed to state the provisions.
The contestants here rested their case.

Attorney J. S. Ferguson commenced his
for the contestants. He said the

Testimony as to undue influence was suf-

ficient to compel the (.en Edward to show by
testimony trut he had acted properly. He
also laid stress on the enmity between Ed-

ward and his brother's wife and children,
and the assertion of Edward that he would
see they didn't get much of his father's
estate.

Mr. M- - A. "Woodward argued on the same
line, and asked that an issue be awarded for
a iurv trial.

Attorney "Watson, for the defense, held
that no undue influence had been shown,
and that the evidence had not been sufficient
to sustain the petition, and asked that it be
dismissed.

After some discussion it was decided to
go on with testimony lor the defense. James
Bingham and H. G. Hale were called, and
testified as to the signing of the will. Mr.
Jackman was not then under the influence of
liquor. They and Dr. JlcCance testified
that Jackman was a man ot much force of
character, peculiar traits and strong
prejudices.

The case was continued until
morning.

HAD IT IN HEB STOCKING.

A I"alr Defendant Produces the Money
Tthen Called Upon.

Judge Ending's court yesterday was con-

siderably amused at the trouble some
women go to in safely securing money
about their persons. The suit of James
O'Malley, administrator of Bridget Hanley,
against Henry and Catharine Bourke wa
on trial. The case was to recover $100

given by Mrs. Hanley before her death to
her sister, Mrs. Bourke. Mrs. "Bourke
testified that the money was given her by
Mrs. Hanley to pay ?50 to the priest for
masses .ami to divide the remaining $50
amonc her sisters. The administrator, now-eve- r,

had sued to recover rs

Bourke was asked by the counsel in
the case if she still had the money. She re-

plied that she had, and had it there.
"Will yon produce it?"
"Will you please excuse me a minnte?"

the returned. She was excused. "Where-
upon she retired behind the Judges bench,
and, reaching down, pulled the money from
out She then triumphantly
exhibited the money, and was not disturbed
in the least at the smiles at the location of
her bank.

The verdict in the case was for the de-

fendants.

AFTER HIS CHILDREN.

George Keisling riles a Petition for a "Writ
of Habeas Corpus.

George Keisling yesterday filed a petition
for a writ of habeas corpus to compel "Will-

iam Schedel to produce in court his two
children, Mary M. and George "W. Keisling.
He states that he and his wife separated
some years ago, and John "W. Schedel and
wife, the parents of Mrs. Keisling, took
their two children. Keisling helped sup-
port them, and in January, 1891, became
reconciled with his wife. The Schedels re-

fused to give up the children, but they
went into court and obtained them by

"habeas corpus proceedings. The parents
then retained the children jjntil February
13. 1802, when they disappeared.

Keisling has since leared that "William
Schedel has them and refuses to give them
up. He asserts that the Schedels, ot whom
there are numerous families, intend to take
the children in turn so that numerous writs
will have to be issued; and to nullify orders
of court that may bemade. He charges
that the Schedels are influencing the.chil-dre- n

against their parents, and he asks that
they be produced in court

A Snit Against a Liquor Dealer.
Mrs. Anna M-- Penman yesterday entered

suit against John McCullough, oi Lowr
St. Clair township, for $10,000 damages for
the death of her husband, Peter Penman.
She states that ou December 23, 1891, and at
other times, McCullough sold and furnished
to Peaman, at his residence, liquor while
he was visibly intoxicated. She had noti-
fied McCullough not to sell to him as he
was a man of intemperate habits, but he
continued io sell to him. On December 23
Penman was famished liquor by McCul-
lough and while intoxicated started on his
way home. As he was crossing a bridge
over Becks run, he fell between the ties,
falling a distance of 15 feet, receiving fatal
injuries, from which he died December 2C
McCullough, it is asserted, is liable for
his death.

On Trial Without a Jarj.
The suits of Boyd and Uiggen against "W.

J. Barney are on trial before Judge Ache-so- n

in the United States Circuit Court
without a jury. Thesuits were brought.to
recover for coal alleged to have been mined
from the plaintiffs' lands by Ramey. It is
charged that he extended his mincsbevond
the line of hU property and took a large
amount of th6 coal f rein their land. The
testimony is being taken before Judge
Acheson, who will decide the case.

A Snit Against an Alderman.
Thomas Murphy yesterday entered snit

against Alderman Fred Lunian for $2o0.
Murphy stated that he was sued by Joseph
Itohn before Alderman Luman for $89 38.
Murphy took an appeal, but, he alleges,
the Alderman did not give him- - a correct
transcript and caused him to lose his ap-
peal. A second time he went to court,
but again the Alderman did not give him a
correct transcript. Ha again lost and now
asks damages from the Alderman.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common rieas No. 1 Wallace et al vs

Fourth U. P. Church: Findley vs Pittsburg
Traction Company; Rallagher vs' Citizens
Traction Company; Russell, Yonng & Co. vs
1'arK Bros. A Co.: Bacdcr Glue Company vs
Pittsburg CJne Company: Dorscy vs Spang
ctal; Black & Co. vs Neaset Sledie v Cham-
ber; McCalTery "vs Tecse; Russell vs Kowan
et nx: O'Xell use vs Laufman; Fidelity Titlo
umlTuist Company vs Wagner, Jr.; Carter
vs llaggorty.

Common. Pleas No.. 2 Coleman ot alvs
Ecott; Meredith vs Citizens Traction Com-
pany: Lans .t Sons vs XuiiidorfT & Co; Com-
bination Engine Company, limited, vs M-
onasters ot al; Holman vs Booth & Flinn;

Banner Brewing Company .vg Hammel:
Gope A Jlilcne'.l v Gaidnen Xisbett vs lie
Michael etal: Danlevy vs McKeesportand
DuquesnetBrl'lce Cowptnv.

Common Pleas No. S O'Nell vs O'Mnra et
al (2): Hnnijan yr City of Pittsburp: Selscr
vs Walker al; Gibson vs nitrhey: Dwyer
vi Citizens.' Traction Company; Hill Brothers
v Wilson etal: Sleen vsOity of Pittsburg;
Hanna vs same: Gal nigs A Son vs Gutlnit.

Rrleft of tlin Courts. .
A :.'ox-su- was entered against tlio plain-

tiff yesterday in the caso of Robert ICiUd
aguin't C. Phillips, an action on a. lease.

Tub snit of S. P. Sliriver and others against
D. It. Mclntiie. and Thomas Brown, nn ac-
tion on u bend, is on trial before Judge
Stowc

The caso of the executors of G. F. Smith
against William Zoller & Co., an action on
an account, 'was settled and the jury dis-
charged.

Ix the case of Frank WissonsUy against
the WliitcScwinp; Machine Company to

a. machine takynr a verdict was
given yesterday.for.S42 for the plaiutill'.

Is tuo stit of C. F. Goldstrohm against
Potor Stumer to recover a balance due on
the purchase, of a store, a verdict was
jfiven yesterday for sj.tth T5 for the plaintiff.

Tnt suit of Thomab .1. and Catharine Ab-

bott nisiinsrM. Dillon for damages for
toa. liousn caused by oscavating for a

cellar too close to the foundation, is on trial
uciore .i tinge collier. '

The testimony taken In tbo divorce case of
Eleanor G. Ellis asainst fcMward Ellis, was
filed yesterday. The couplo lived on the
Southside. They wero married June 25, 1S77,

and ho deserted her September 24, 1S3S.

AVKRDiCT for tho defendant was given
yesterday In tho case of Dr. John Craighead
ncainst J. D. Thompson, a suit for damages
forlnjnrytoa lione caused by putting a
girder trom an adjoining house into the
wall.

Ax inquest in lunacy was held yesterday
in the case of Mrs. Amelia Schaffner, aged 32
years, of the Thirty-firs- t ward, and she was
declared a lunatic Tho inquest was held
before Judge Ening, on the petition of Peter
ScbatTner, the husband of the woman.

Is the suit or Mrs. Mary Davis against
Elmoro A Murray to recover for earnings
lost while she was deprived of the use of her
horsat w hich was retained by the defendants
for security for a bill for boarding tho
animal, a verdict was given yesterday for
the defendants.

A MAX WITH NO HOME

STANDS A POOR CHANCE OF BECOM-
ING A PRESIDENT.

A Point Raised A tains t BUI Republicans
Prepare to Shont for Harrison and the

sAmerican Home A Precedent Quickly
Cited Against Any Sncli Rutins.

"Washington-- , Feb. 24. Special. One
of a group of Republican Congressmen,
talking about the Presidental campaign at
the Capitol, y, made a curious point
against Hill a point which was never made
before against any one. "Nobody," said
he, "can ever be elected PresidenC of the
United States who has no landed estate in
the country. Hill owns no local habitation.
He does not have a place in which he can
lav his head and call it his."

This statement naturally produced a good
deal of discussion, which was eventually
participated in by some Democrats who
joined the group. "Harrison," resumed
the Republican Congressman, "owns a
house in Indianapolis. It is a small one. to
be sure, but it is his home. There he, his
wife, his children and his grandchildren
have led happy and wholesome lives, and
there his attentions are centered. He looks
forward to returning there after the end of
his Presidental term and spending the re-

mainder of his days under 'his own vine
and fig tree.

The very fact that he has this little home,
which is his, makes him a truer patriot than
any man can possibly be who does not own
a home."

"His brother Republicans, ofcourse, coin-
cided with these sentiments, and they
promptly called to mind that Arthur, Gar-
field, Hayes, Grant and 'Lincoln all had
homes when they came to "Washington in
which their families lived and to which
they confll return when Presidental honors
ended, should they be spared till then. The
Republicans exulted accordingly at Hill's
deficiency in the shape "of household goods,
and began to feel with one accord that
'Harrison and the American home" would
be a victorious slogan in the coming cam-
paign should Hill be the Democratic nomi-
nee.

One of the Democrats .rather threw a
coldness over the meeting by asking
whether Cleveland owned a house in Buf-
falo or elsewhere when he was elected
President Nobody could answer. The
Democrat said he was quite sure that Cleve-
land did not; that when he practiced law in
Buffalo Cleveland occupied a room behind
his office, and that he did not believe he
owned a foot of land in the country on the
day he was elected President of the "United
States. If that is so, then the omen as to
Hill is ofno account. Is it true that Hill
does not own any landed property?

"While there are no property qualifica-
tions in this country attached to Presidental
eligibility, still it is somewhat odd to con-
ceive of a man ruling over a great country
of whose soil he does not possess a particle,
and who lives, as the saying is, in trunks,
into which he packs his belo'hgings when he
peregrinates from one public office to
another.

NOBLE TO SUCCEED RETD.

HE XT AS AN OLD SCHOOLMATE OF
PRESIDENT HARRISON.

Enlisting to the War as a Private, He Won
a Brigadier Generalship by His Gallant
Behavior-Ti- me Brlngi Three Friends
Together.

.New York, Feb. 24. Special The
Commercial Advertiser this afternoon prints
the following:

Washington, Feb. St. It is reported that
Secretary Noble Trill succeed Mr. Whitelaw
Reid as Minister to France and that

Thomas H. Carter, of Mon-
tana, now Commissioner of the General Land
Office, will bo made Secretary of tho
Interior. Secretary Noble is one ot the most
industrious and prominent members of
President Harrison's Cabinet. Dnrins his
53 years of life he has succeeded in making a
record for himself in many roles, in all of
wnicn nc nas acquitted niinscii irnn ability,
and during that time has maintained a close
personal friendship with the President. The
Secretary and Mr. Harrison at the ajes of 19
nntl 16 respectively wero schoolmates at
Miami University, Ohio. After that Mr.
Noble entered on the practice of the law,
but enlisted as a private in an Iowa cavalry
regiment at the outbreak of the war.

Without any influence other than bis
popularity and bravery, he was elected a
lieutenant, when be attracted the attention
of his commanding officer. Colonel Cyrus
Busscy, who, recognizing his merit, pro-
moted .him to a captaincy nnd subsequently
secured his commission as major. At the
closo of the late unpleasantness Private
Noble had fought his nay up to the rank of
a brigadier ceneraL At present the whirl of
timo has, by one of its frequent curious
evolutions, brought tlie three old friends
naln into close relations, the Secretary be-
ing one or President Harrison's most inti-
mate friends and political advisers, and
Colonel Bnssey, his old commander and
benefactor, beins Assistant Secretary to the
young private soldier whose promotion he
seemed.

Secretary Noble is a man of fine physique
and robust health. He lias a luxuriant ci op
of fine curly black hair, slightly streaked
with silver, like his flowing beard, on which
time lias also set its inaik. In features he
has a slight resemblairce to Senator Frank
HUcock. On February e the Secretary cele-
brated his silver wedtliiijr to Miss Halslead,
of Rochestor, X. "i ., w ho has made her mark
In the world of letters. Sirs'. Noble and her
two sUtors; who Tesido with her. have been
among the most prominent social ladies in
Washington.

Stkaisisg and racking your lungs and
throat with a rasping cough is but poor pol-
icy. Rathercure yourself with Dr.D. Jayne's
Expectorant, an excellent remedv for
asthma and bronchitis. r

I hate by far the largest number of
classic designs in wall paper ever brought
to this city. The best light to look at goods
by is to be found here.

John S. Eobeets,
719 and 721 Liberty street (head of "Wood).
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TWO. GOOD ONES DOWN

Scott Well Through tlie Sand and-th- e

Midway Venture a Mystery.

TBOUBLE FKOBABLE OVER LEASES.

Willow Grove the Center of Activity and
Cordon Sanders Due.

SISTERSYIlLE iSD IIARIIONX WELLS

There were two good wells developed in
the McDonald field yesterday, and several
others are within a few feet of the sand and
should be finished up this week.

The Midway well is still a mystery, but
tlie well of Knox Bros., Apple, Elyea &
Co., on the Jolm Soott farm, in advance,
has been finished up, and its ul-

timate capacity is now known.
It lias been drilled through the fifth sand

and in tlie 12 hours ending at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning it had put 75 barrels of
oil into a tank. Altogether they
found 30 feet of fifth sand. Eight feet of it
on top was of a poor quality and the remain-
ing 22 feet was almost as good as has been
found in the field. x

They were taking down the tools yester-
day, "it will not be shot, and 10,000 was
paid yesterday for GO acress adjoining the
John Scott ou the north, and indications
point tojively operations in that locality
as soou as the roads are in a fit condition to
transport machinery.

The well of Smith, Royce & Co., on the
Taylor farm, east of Midway, is being
worked as a mystery. Tlie derrick door is
kept locked, and no one but the owners aud
drillers are allowed inside of the rig.

The plugs which had been placed in the
hole Monday were drilled out yesterday
morning, and the well made a number of
small flows. They have one tank
completed, in which there are about 18 bar-
rels of-oi- l.

Old Leases Worry Operators.
This well is now being watched with more

interest than any other venture in the field.
Bonnse's have gone up with startling strides,
and yesterday one old farmer, whose prop-
erty" is in the immediate vicinity, asked
f125 an acre bonus for his farm. It was not
.paid.

There is trouble ahead lor many of the
lease holders in the region southwest of Mc-
Donald. They have recently learned that
C. D. Robbins, the coal operator, holds
leases on the biggest part of the territory in
that region. About ten years ago be leased
nearly every farm in that section of the
country for a period of 20 years." There
were no forfeiture clauses in the leases,
the only provisions being that Mr. Bob-
bins should drill a number of test wells in
certain localities. He fulfilled his part of
the agreement, but --as the existence of a
fifth sand was unknown at that time, he
drilled only as deep as the Gordon, which
proved to be dry in every well he put
down.

It is claimed that his leases are still in
force, and that under the provisions of the
leases made ten years ago he retafhs the Oil
right in all such" farms, as he has not volun-
tarily surrendered.

The question is worrying a' number of
operators who' paid big bonuses for farms,
which they now find were leased to Bobbins.
.Some operators have refused to take
farms under any conditions when they dis-
covered the blanket over them.

Two Good Wells Completed.
The No. 2 well of the Oakdale Oil Com-

pany,' on the John "Wetmore farm, south of
the H. H. "Wetmore wells, reached a pay
streak in the fifth sand last evening, and
started to flow at the rate of 20 barrels an
hour. It surprised the owners, as ther had
put it down for a small well, owing to its
being located south of a light one on the
same farm.

The Porter Oil Company's No. 2 on the
Miller & McBride farm, located half a mUe- -

uurm oi luc jjuujji biuuuu at vrreggs,
reached the fifth sand yesterday morning,
and also started off at 20 barrels an hour. It
is east of the Agnes Kemp, of the Forest Oil
Company, and is in territory which had
been looked npon as liable to produce light
wells.

The Devonian' Oil Company's No. 3 on
the Boyce farm is about ten feet in the
sand, hut so far has refused to flow.

Greenlee & Forst's No. 5 on the Miller
farm, at Laurel Hill, is making from 12 to
15 barrels an hour.

"W. P. Rend's No. 6, on his own proper! j,
at Laurel Hill, was reported late last even-
ing to be in the sand and showing for a
well.

The well of Lojan & Co., on the school
house lot, at McDonald, has been drilled
through the sand and is dry.

Kemp & Co. 's No. 5 on the "Wade farm,
was seven feet in the sand last evening and
made a flow. It will probably be
a fair well.

Activity Aboat Willow Grove.
There is more activity at "Willow Grove

just at' present than in any other part of the
field. New rigs are being built every day
and the territory is being rapidly devel-
oped.

The new work is based on the result at
those wells which have been drilled to the
Gordon sand. None have been dry so far,
while half a dozen have started off at from
300 to 500 barrels a day, and are still put-
ting out from 150 to 200 barrels.

"Learn, Bailey & Co.'s well on the Patter-
son lot, 800 feet west of the "Willow Grove
station, is 45 days old and is still producing
175 barrels a day from 1he Gordon. It
choked up with parafnne recently, ana yes-
terday the owners were cleaning it out, and
they hope to bring it up again to 200 bar-
rels.

The Steubenville Oil Company's venture
on the Boa lot, in the eastern edge of the
town, was- - in the stray above the Gordon
yesterday afternoon and will be drilled in

i I

Guckert &Co. expected to eet the Gor-
don last night on the Cunningham lot

Gnffey, Murphy & Co. are on top of the
sand on the John Glenn farm, located 400
feet north of "WillowGrove.

Stopped by Fourth Sand Gas.
Guckert & Steele have plugccd their No.

1, Burchinal, below the Gordon", and will
pump it from the latter sand. They tried
to anil it to rpe nitn out were stopped by
the gas in h sand. They expected
to reach the Gordon last evening in their
No. 2 on the Burchinal. They are rigging
up No. 3 on this property.

Borchert & Co. are drilling at 1,200 feet
on the McVickars lot Learn & Burson
have jus4t put the seebnd string of casing
into their No. 1 on the Vanescott property.

"Wilson, Phillips & Co.'s well on the
Faraday lot is still making 'about 300 bar-
rels a day.

Keil, Thompson & Co. are starting a rig
on the Mrs. Robb farm, located about- a
mile southeast of "Willow Grove.

The Keil Oil Company has commenced to
drill No. 3 on the Wettengel farm.

Frudenbergei1, Given & Co. have a rig up
on the Deinpley lot at "Willow . Grove and
will spud it in this week.

The Forest Oil Company is rigging up its
No. 4 on the R. "W. Glenn farm.

Forst & Greenlee have the first casing in
their No. 1 ou the Marshall farm, opposite
Xoblestotn.

McManua & Co.'s well on the Gladden
farm, west oi the W B. Moorhe.id No. 1,
will be drilled into the Gordon sand

Slste'rsvllle on the Room.
Sisteksville Operators interested in

this region wero elated yesterday morning
when it was reported that J. C. Tennant's
No. 8 onthe Tolbett farm had started to
llow at the rate ofoOO barrels a day. Tues-
day night it was reported in Pittsburg to
be J". C Leonard's No. 3 Tolbott

Late last evening a report was received
from Sistersville to the effect that the well
had made 175 barrels Tuesday evening and
had then stopped Sowing. "Whether it
started-t- flow again yesterday could not be
ascertained. A number of Pittsburg oper-
ators left "yesterday for Sistersville to per-
sonally examine'the well. There are many

W&FJF ?gw&Z5$gxRrf!ig&
who confidently believe that the next big
oil field will bs found near Sistersville.

Harmon; and Butler County.
Harmonv Dnde No. 1, Eichnour farm,

is 40 feetfn 'the sand, and made several
small flows'o'f water and very little oil.

Sutton, Hooks, & Co.'s No. 2, Schott
farm, expect the sand

Campbell, AVesterman & Co.'s No. 4,
Frederick farm, is making 150 barrels per
dav.

Lockwood,& Co.'s No. 1, Moyer farm, has
been shot and slightly improved.

Sutton & Co.'s No. 1, on the Moyer, is
through the sand aud flowing. It will be
good lor 150 barrels.

The Brenner farm well is reported no
good; the, sand is black and hard.

Bettman No. 2, Uolleinan farm, is mak-
ing 75 barrels per day.

Guckert No. 1, S:hell farm, is through
the sand and was shot yesterday. Its capacity
cannot be estimated.

"Wolfagle&'Co.'s No 2 Frank Fruth, at
Jefferson Center, is 14 feet in the sand and
showing for a good well.

Hovis & Co.'s well on the Anderson
faim, in the Brownsdale district, which
was good in the third or fourth sand, and
which was shot in the 100-fo- ot sand, started
io pumping night before last and made 2(5

inches in a 2.10 barrel tank the first 24
hours. It will probably settle toa25-bar- -

rei wen.
Another Big Ohio Well.

Bowling Gkekn The largest producer
completed in the Ohio field for many a day
has just been finished up bv the Brown Oil
Company. It is No. 9, on the P. J. and G.
M. Brown farm, located Ou the northeast
corner of the southwest quarter of section
2.1, Plain township, and 1,000 feet south of
No. 2 on the same farm. For the first 24
hours it produced 400 barrels natural. This
is considered a good field, as tlie Bowling
Green field has been rapidly declining in
its production.

Production and the Gauges.
The estimated production of the field

Monday morning compiled from gauges
was 2G.B00 barrels, tho same as the
day before. Tho hourly gauges wore as fol-
lows: Jennings, Guffoy A Co.'s No. 3 Mat-
thews. 20; Herron No. t, 40: Guffey & Queen's
No. 1 Samuel Wetmore, 50; Devonian Oil
Company's Nos. 1 and 2 Boyce, 45; Oakdale
OH Company's No. 2 Morsim heirs. 20; Nos. 2
and 3 Baldwin, 50: Nos. 1 and 2 Wallace, 30;
Forest Oil Company's No. 1 M. AVriRht. CO;
Gnffey, Mnrphy A Co.'s Nos. 1 and 2 Sara
Sturgeon, Si; Porter & Co.'s No. 2 Miller, 20;
production, 25,500: stock in tho fleld, 00,000.

The runs of tho Southwest Pennsylvania
Pipe Line Company from McDonald Tuesday
were 29,518: outside of McDonnld, 11,813. The
National Transit runs Mondav were 12.376:
shipments. 27,800. Buckeye runs, 12,421; ship
ments, o3,bb. southern Pipe J.me inns,

New 1 ork Transit run. 31,630. Macks-bur- g

runs, 991; shipments,
lcsterdaj's Market Features.

Trading was very light The price
touched the lowest point since last Novem-
ber. Production at McDonald was the
smallest for six months. This was bullish.
The "bearish influence was selling by the
weary lonss. The openins aud highest was
5d'4, lowest 6SJ. closins 5Sf. There was no
change in rellned. Daily averaeo runs,
Jl,o51; daily averace shipments, 79.682.

Oil. City, Feb. 21. National Transit
opened oOc: highest, 59ic; lowest,

OS'X: closed. 5Sc bales, 08,000 barrels: clear-
ances, 226,000 barrels; shipments, 103,079 bar-
rels: runs, 101.303.

Bradfobd, Feb. 21. National Transit cer-
tificates opened ot 59c; closed at ESKe:
highest, 59c; lowest, 57c; clearances, 110,000
barrels.

New Yomr, Feb. 24. Petroleum opened
weak and declined le under pressure to sell
some small lots, then rallied c and closed
weak. Pennsylvania oil Spot sales at 5Sc;
March option opening, 59c: highest, 59o; low-
est, 58c; closing. 5Sc. Lima oil No sales.
Total sales, 15,000 banels.

KILLING OFF HIS EIVALS.

How Fresldent Barillas la Makim; illm--
aelf Solid for Another Term.

San Salvador, Feb. 2--t The shooting
of Miguel Enriquez, at Zacapa, Guatemala,
the other day, has created a great deal of
bitter comment Eere and started stories dis-

creditable to President Barillas. The
account sent out by the Guatemalan au-
thorities was to the effect that Enriquez,
who wai one of" the

candidates' for the Presidency, or
Ganizoda revolt against the Government,
was defeated and shot as a traitor. "Widely
different is the report jhat has reached this
city fronx.the opponents in Guatemala of
the present administration. It is alleged
by them that President Barillas bore a
personal spite toward Enriquez, and in re-
venge issued secret orders that he be shot
at his hacienda, under the pretext that he
was at the head of a revolutionary faction.

The two brothers of General Enriquez
were informed of what was to be done, and,
realizing that no time was to be lost, fled
and joined him. They armed all the ser-
vants on the hacienda with shotguns and
revolvers, and resolved to sell their lives
dearly. The Government troops soon ar-
rived on the scene, and to their surprise
met with a most desperate resistance. A
regular battle followed. General Enriquez,
his two brothers and the servants were killed
and three more of their little party wounded
before the building in which they were en-

trenched was carried by the troops. How
gallantly the Enriquez people fought is
shown by the loss by the Government forces
and the killing or wounding of 11 soldiers.
It is also rumored here that it would be not
surprising if Barillas should dispose of all
the Presidental candidates in the same way,
including General Beina Barrios..

Negroes Contented in Alabama.
Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 23. At a con-

ference of colored people at Xuskegee to-

day, it was determined that they can be-

come prosperous, intelligent and independ-
ent where they are, and wholesale emigra-
tion is discouraged.

Lydia E. PinkhanVs
Vegetable
Compound

Acts in perfect harmony with the
laws that govern the female system
under all circumstances. Its suc-
cess in quickly and permanently
curing all forms of

Female Complaints,
is unparalleled in the histoiy of

'medicine. Is almost " infallible.
Use it with confidence in cases of
Iu5onat,Btarint-dow- n rhng. Weak Back. rtSingtnd
Dliplaumest efthe womb, lDaiuuoatlsa,OrtriiiiTreubIs,
aud all Or jin ic DUcun cf the Uterus or Worn. It is
lariliublo to lbs CaiDge of Life.

DiiioItci and ezpeli Tumori from the Uterai at an Ctrl
tare, ana rhrcki ftoytende Oct to Canceroul Humor.
Subdue) rintncn, ExcltlblUtr, Nerroni Proftntiaa,

Kidney Complaint, tui tenet the Storaecb.
All Druzptti nil it. or lent by mall. In form of Kill or

LMKnt-et- . on rtctljt or SI.. Liver Pille, SSe.
LTDIA E. FINKHAll MED. CO., LYN.N, HAS&

Wo send the manrelona French
Remedy CALTHOS free, and u
Iesal guarantee that Calthos lrlll
STOP Dlieharcea A Emissions.
4JUKE
at KESTORE Lo.t Vlcort

las? Use it hr.d pay --if satisfied.
Address. VON MOHL CO.. '

Solo Xaericaa AseaU, CladaBSU, Oslo.

de29-J7-T-

A-- "A .A .A A r .

STOPS vJ&L
THE ACHE
AS NOTHING ELSE

WII.I.. NO RKMEnV

i 9 KNOWN PENKTKATES

THE TISSUE L1KB

WOOD'S

PENETRATING ft
In advance of or-- pi

ACT CD dinary porous O

' trV tcrs. that is why it
succeeds why Wood's Plaster is
worth taking trouble to get. .

sold bv druggists
evervwi! ere

N. Y. Depot, 92 William St.

T'T'T"'T'H'T"rlT'T'T'T'T'T

IB. &c IB.
NOVELTIES'

At the Curtain Sale.
"Nottingham Novelties" we

call them, though they are really
Scotch goods made of harder
twisted, heavier thread! and for
that reason stronger, finer and
more promising of good wear

and yet fine looking.
The styfes are in dainty and

genteel effects, much out of the
ordinary Nottingham Curtain
idea, such as dots, spots, discs,
clusters, fleur de lis, bow-knot- s,

etc.
ine lots are not large, as

large lots of people will not buy
them, though people with the
best taste will. You'll need to
see them soon.

$3.50, $4.50 and $5 a Pair.
CURTAIN SALE THIS WEEK,

BOGGS&BUHL,
AIXEGHENY.

fe25-10- 7

IK. SAXDEX'S

ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet-
ic Suspensory

Latest Patents! Best Improvements!
Will cure without medicine all Weakness resulting
from orer-taxatl- of brain, nerve rorces, ex-
cesses or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous de-
bility, sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kid-
ney, liver and bladder complaints, lame back, lum-
bago, sciatica, gerieral ctel This Elec-
tric Belt contains wonderful Improvements over
all others, and gives a current that 19 Instantly felt
by wearer or we forfeit 85,050. ami will cure all of
the above diseases or no pay. Thousauds have
been cured by this marvelous invention after all
other remedies failed, and we give hundreds of
tCbtlmonlals la this and every other State.

Onr Powerlill IMPROVED ELECTRIC SUS-
PENSORY, the greatest boon ever offered weak
men, FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and vigor-
ous strength GUARANTEED in 00 to 90 days. Send
for Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, tealcd, free.
Address,

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
No. 819 Broadway. New York

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

J.W. M'FARLAND,
96 FOURTH AV. - - - PITTSBURG, PA.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES

HAYS & TREES, Contractors
We make a specialty of building

ML GAS LINES AND WATER MIS.
Boom 410 Hamilton Building,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Correspondence solicited. Telephone, 51

mv34rVrn

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street.
PITTSBUEG, PA.

aorvavnBMen

After 19 Years of Trial,

THE

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL,

Is conceded to bo tbe Best and Safest OH

Known.

ELAINE
NEVEK VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot be Exploded.
It Is tlio very hishest Riado gf refined

petrolenm, from whlcli, In tlie process of
manufacture, cvefy Impurity lias been elim-
inated.

Elalno Is free from benzine and parafflne;
It will never chill in the coldest temperature
known on this continent.

In color, Elaine !iprlng-Tate- r white, and
Its "lire test" is so high us to make it as abso-
lutely safo as any illuminant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Elaine is a
pleasant oil for family use.
Can lie Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVij PROTECTION FKOM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.'

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE ! felSaVo7 OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold In IS Years

From 1873 to 1S33.

Elaine cannot be improved upon.

WAEDEN & OXNARD,
SIANUFACTUEEKS,

iel7-- PITTSBUEG, PA

RAILROADS, ,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Scuidcle ix xrrrcr December ai issi.

Trains will leave Colon Station. Pittibarc,
fallows (Eastern Standard Time):
MAIN I,INE EAkTlVAIU).

Pennsylvania Limited or Pullman Vestibule Cars
datirat:15a. m.. arrlrlng.at Harrtbnrratl:M
p. in.. Philadelphia at 1: p. m.. New Tork7:00
p. in,, Baltimore 1:10 p. m Waihlnfton SM
p. m.

Keyatone Expresa dally atl:20 a.m., arriving at
Harrlatmrs 8:3 a. in., Philadelphia HSa. m.,
New York 2:00 p.m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a.m.. arriving-- at
llarrUnurg-10:3-0 a.m., Philadelphia 1:23 p.m..
New York 3:V) p. m., Baltimore 1:15 p. m
"Washington 2:Z p. m. r

SarrlsburK Accommodation dally, exeept Sunday,
5:25 a. m.. arriving at Ilarrljturt 2:50 p. nu

Day Express dally at 3:00 a. m.. arriving at
mrrlsburr ):20 p. u.. Philadelphia l:Wp. ra..
New York S:35 p. ra., Baltimore 6: p. m.. Wash- -

Mall train Hauday onlr, 1:40 s. m.. arrives Harris-bu- rr

7:09 p. m., Philadelphia 10:Vp: m. 'Mall Express dally at 1 :00 p. m.. arriving; at Harrlj-tMi- nt

10:10 p. m.. connecting at Ilarrlsburg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m arriving
at iiarrsbtiri:uia. m., Philadelphia 4:25 a. iu..
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dally, arrivingt.. m. Baltimore 8:'JQ a. m.. Wash- -
Ington 7:30 a. m Philadelphia 5:25 m. auu
Jew York 5:00 a. m.

Fast l.lne iUllv. atS:10p. n., arriving at Harris-htir-3:'-

a. m., Philadelphia i:'J0 a. i- n- New
York. 3:30 a.m., Baltimore V3) a. m Washing
ton 7:10 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersey CItr with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex, " for Brooklyn. N. V..
avoiding double. ferrUgr ami Journey tbrouxn
New York City.
Johnstown Accora., except Snnday, 3:40 p. m.

Greensbure Arcom.. 11:30 p. m. week-day- s. 10:39
p. m. Sundays. Greeustrarg; Express 5:15 p.m..
except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a.m., ex-
cept Sunday. v

Wall Accoin. 5:S. G:00. 7:40, 8:35. 5150. 9:40. 10:30,
ll:C0a. m 12:15. 1:00. 1:3). 2:30. 3:40. 4:00, 4:V).
i:15, 6:00. 8:43. T.X,, :00. JOriO, 11:30. p. n.. 12:10

nlht. except Monday. Sunday, S:40. 10:30 a.
m.. 11:25. 1:00. 2:30. 4:30. 1:30, 7a, s:30, 10:30
p. ra.

WllKlnsburi: Accom. 3:25. 6:00. 6:15. 6:43. 7:00. 7:23,
7:40. 8:10, 8:.V. 8:50. :4Q. 10:30. 11:00. 11:10 a. m..
12:01, 12:15, 12:30. 1:00. 1:20, 1:30, 2:00, 2:30, 8:15,
3i0, 4:110. 4:10. 4:25, 4:35, 4:50, 5:0O. 5:15. 5:30,
5:45. 6:00. 6:20. 6:45. 7:J). 7:35, 8:25, 9:00: 9:45,
10:20, 11:00. 11:30. and 11:10 nlxlit, except Mondav.
Sunday. 5:30. 8:40.10:30, a. ui 12:25. 1:00, 1:30.
2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00. 9:30, 10:30 p. m.

Braddork Acroni.. 5:23. 6:U). 6:15. 6:45, 7:00.7:25
7:40.8:00.8:10. 8:35. 8:50. 9:10. 10:30. 11:00.11:10.
a.m.. 12:01. 12:15. 12MO. 1:00. 1:20. 1:30. 2:00. 2:30
3:15. 3:40. 4:00. 4:10. 4 :2. 4:30. 4.1V 4:50. 5:00. 5:15.
5:30. 3:45. 6:00. G:20, 6:45. 7:20. 7:35. 8:25. 9:00. 9:45,
10:20, 11:00, 11:30 p.m.. ami 12.-1- night, except
Monday. Sunday, 3: JO, 1:00, a:40. 10:J0 a. in.,
10:30 D. in.

.SOUTH-WES- T PENS RAILWAY.
ForTTnlonrown, 5:" and 8:J5s, 31., 1:20 and 4:25

week days.
MONONGAHET.A DIVISION- -

12:23, 1:00. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30. 5:30. 7:20. 0:00, 9:3.
OX AND AKTER HAY 25. 1891.

For Monongahrla City, West Brownsyllle and
UnloDtoirn. 10:40 a. in-- For Mouongahela City
and West Brownsville, 7:?S and 10:40 a. m. and
4:50 p. ni. On Sunday, 8:5-- a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

'For Honongahela Cltr only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
freeW days. lravos6ur accora., 6:00 a. m. and
1:20 n. in. week daTS. West Elizabeth accom..
8:35 a. m., 4:13, 6:3d and 11:35 p. a. Sunday, 9:4a

"iVJEST FENNSTI.VANIA DIVISION.
UK AND AFTKK NOVFMDXK 16, 1891.

From FEUEKAL SXISEET STATION, Allegheny
City

For Spring-dale-
, week-dar- s. 6:20. 8:25. 8:50. 10:40.

11:50 a. m.. 2:25. 4:19, 5:00. 5:40, 0:10. 6:20. 8:10.
10:30 and 11:40 p. ra. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:30
p. m.

For Butler, week-day- :5i, fM, 10:40 a. ra.. 3:15
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport, week-day- s. 6:53. 8:50. 10:40 a. m.
3:15. 4:19. 5:40, 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays,
12:35 and 9:30 p. in. .

For Apollo, week-day- s, 10:0a. m., and 5:40 p. m.
For Panlton and BlalrsTllle", week-day- s, 6:55 a. m..

.ins and 10:30 p. m.
.tyr-Th- e Excelsior Baa-gag- Emress Company

will call for and check baggarr from hotels ana
residences. Time cards ana full Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Firth are
nue, corner Fourth ayenae and Try street, and
Union station.

CHAS. E. PUQII, J. R. WOOD.
General Manner. Gen'l 1'ass'r Agent,

Trom Pittsburgh Union Station.

IfEnnsulvinia BnesT
Trains Sna by Central Time.

North weat System Fort Wayne RoMte
DsrAa-- for Chica0, points intermediate and beyond:
L30a.m.,7.10 a.m., 12J20 p.m., 'LOO p.m., 8.4S

p. ra., 11.S0 p.m. Arkivx from same points : 12.05
a.m., 11.15 a.m., 0.00 a.m., '6.35 a.m., '6.00 p.m.,
(.50 p.m.
Dkfaxt for Toledo, points intermediate andbeyond:

7.10a.m.,12JOp.m.,1.00p.m.,tllOp.m. Akrivz
from same points: flJ5a.m., SJoa.ra "6.00p.m.,

6.50 p.m.
Defaxt for Clereland, points intermediate aad

beyond: t.'0 . tl2.45 p.nu,
ll.OGp.m. Aaatva from 'same points: &50a.m.,

12.15 p.m., 6.0O p.m;, f7.00 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Erie, Younestown, Ashta-bitl- a.

points intermediate and beyond: MJ20 a.m.,
f!2.20 p.m. Arkivx from same points: fl.25 p.m.,
j.00 p.m, ,

Dei-ar- t for New Castle, Jamestown, YonagtowB'
and NQes, 13.45 'p.m. Arrive: 'from same points:
t.10a,m.

Detart for Youngstowa, '12.20 p.m. Arrive from
YoungstowB, 6.G0 p.m.
Sonthweat Systeio-Pa- ai Handle-Ro- te

DEFAaT for Columbns. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
I.oiits, points intermediate and beyond : J.0 a.m.,
7.00 a.m., 8.45 p.m., 11.15 pan. Arrivk Iron same

points: 120a.m., 6.0Oa.m..5.55p.in..
DxrART for Colnrabus, Chicago, points intermediate

andbeyond: '1.20 a.m., (12.06 p.m. Arrive from
same points: 120 a.m., fH.nO p.m.
Dakt for Washington, f6.15 a. ro., jS.33 a.m.,

J1.55 p. m.,tS.80p.m.,4.i.,)p.m.,-M.Qp.m- . Arrive
om Washington, 16.55 a.m., f7.50 a.m., t8.SO a.m.,

tlO.SSa. m.,2.35p.m.,C 25p.m.
DarAT for Wbetlint, 7.00 a. m., fl2 05 n'n.,

2.45.p. ra., f6.10 p. ra. Arrive from Wheeling,
f2.20 a.m., 8.45 a. m., 3 05 p. m., J5J55 p. m.

Pullman Slu-pin- g Cars and Pullman Dinimq
Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains

f both Systems.
Local Sleeting Cars running to Columbns,

Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at q o'clock p. m.

Time Taeles of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, sot mentioned above, caa
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices oi the Feaa
sylvaaia Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dailr. tEx.Snud'ar. JEx. Saturday. TEi. Moadar.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FOItD,
Cetera! Misirer General tusngir Igeit.

BALTIMORF. AND OHIO RATLKOaD.
effect December 3). 1S91. Eastern

lme.
For Washington. D. C.

Baltimore. Philadelphia ami
New York, S:00 a, in. and
9:Mp. m.
i?or Cumberland. 6:M,

3:00 a. m.. I:10. '9:Mp. m.
For Conncllsrllle. U:V1.

8:0O53t1Oa.m.. 1:10, :X0.
i3:oo anil 9'Bii.iiitejllira' jor limontown. M:j0l
8:X. W:30 a.m 10. ;i:li

and $5:00 n. m.
For Mt. I'leasant. IClV)

and $8:00 a. m.. $1:1 $1:15 and $5:00 p. m.
For Washington, l'a.. 7:3 and a.m., l:00,

$4I5; T.TO and 111:51 p. m.
For Wheeling, 1:Z, $9:10 a. m., '4:00, "7:30 and

11:53 D. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Lonls, TSi. m., V--

p.m.
For Cincinnati, 11 " t). m. (Saturriav onlv. )
For Columbus. 7:3)a. m.. ".7:10 and ll:i"i n. m.
ForKewark, 7:3a.-ni.,7:3- and 111:55 p.m.
For Chicago, I:3r. m. anU7.'30p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia. Bal

timore and Washington, 'Gl'JU a. m.. b:30 p. in.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago, 3:50a.
m., '8:50 p.i. From Wheeling, 3a, '10:45 a.m..
fe:io, 'Q:Hin.in,

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing- -
ton uiuciniiati anu unicago.

Dally. tballv excent Sundav. tSnndav onlv.
ISaturdaj sIDallv erppnt Satunlav.

'fhe Piitsburff Trans'fer Comnanv will rail for
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders lclt at B. & O. ticket oflice, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, 037 and OS Smith-fiel- d

street.
J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

TJITTSBUBG AND LAKE EKIE BAILEOAD
F Company; schedule In effect .Novembcrv13.

IS91, Central time. P. & L. E. R. R Depart
For Cleveland. "5:00 a. m.. '1:.jO. 4ta, 3ito p. m.
For Cincinnati, Chicago ami St. Louis, l:"iO, 9:H
p. m. For Buffalo. 8:00' a..n.. 4:30. 9:S p. in.
For Salamanca, S:01 a. m.. "1'50. 9:p. in. For
Youngstown and New Castle. 6:00, 8rOO, 9;V a.
m.. 1:50. '4:3), "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls. C:0O,
7:00, Dr30. 9:a. m.. 'I:i0, X;0, 4:31, irs, Sp.
m. For C'hartlers. 1S:X. S:B. 6rOO. li-J- 7:01.

:1 7:T0. S: w. 9:10, 9:.V,, in-.tr-
, p. m., iSilO. 1:.1:. 3::. 3:1T, H4:J0, 4:J5. 3:10,5.20, 'S:!! V;4

lOiJttln. m.
AnniVK From Cleveland, 6:30 a. in., 12:3

5:15, ;: p. m. From Chicago ami
St. Lonls. "8:30 a. m.. i::10. 7:30p. m. From
Buffalo, 11:30 a. m.v 12:3a 9:31 n. m. From Sala-
manca, 6:3U, "10:00 a. m., "7:30 p. in. trom
Youngstown and New Castle. B:30. "10:00 a. m..

12:30. 5:15, 7:3a. 0U p. m. From Beaver Falls,
5:20, 'i:V, 7:20, '10:00a. m., '1230, ISO, 5:l-- jO,
"p.,P'c?'jt Y. trains for Manslleld. 7:35 a.m..

12:10, 3:45 p. m. For Esplen and llcechmout, lia. m.. 3:45 p. m.
P. C. A Y. trains from 31ansfleld. 7:05, UOO a.

m.. 3:35tj. m. From Beeehmont. 7:OT. 11:5 .. m.
J'.. McK. & Y. .New Haven,
8:2i 3.00 p. m. Fdr West Hewtofi, '3:20, '3:0,
'aukivk From New Haven, 9:0Oa. m;, '4:03 p.

m. From West Kcwton, 6:15, 9:0O a. - 4aiS

PFor McKeesport. EUzabeth. Monongabeia City
andBelle Vernon. G:45. IIUK a. m.. '4O0 n. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, "7:40 a. m., 1:20, '5:05 p. m.

Dallv. Sundays onlv.
City ticket office. C3) Smlthfleld t.

TJITTSBURG AND WESTERN RAILWA- Y-
S. Trains (C'tl Stan'd tlmej. Leave. Arrive.

Mall. Butler. CTarion, Kane..... 6:40 am 11:30 am
Akron and Erie..,..' 7:30 am 7:05 p in
Butler' Accommodation 9:35 am 1:50 pm
Newcastle Accommodation.... 3:10 pm 9:00 am
Chicago Express taaiiyj 2rfWnm 12:0i pm
Zellenople aud Foxburg. 4:25 pra 5:30 am
Butler Accommodation . 5:45 pm :uoam

rirst-clas- s Ure to Chicago, 10 50. Second-eU- s
9 ea.'Pallman Buffetsleeplng carstoChlcago dally

KAILKOADS . T VT flJ;
ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAli.llOVIOXl'

June 25. isit. tralns.wlu'
leave and arrive at Uuion station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:31
i.d 8:45 p-- (arriving at Buffalo ati:4Sp.-n-r
and 7:20 a. in.): arrives at 7:10 a. m.. 6:1; p.m. Oil
flty aud DulJois express Leaves 8:31 m m.. 1:30 p.
m.: arrives 1:00, 8:35, loup. m. EastBrady
Leaves at 0:55 a. in. Kltunnlng Leaves 9:05 a.
in., 3:53. 5:30 p. in.; arrives 8 Al. 10:00a. ra.. 5:55 p.
in. Braebnrn Leaves 4:55,. 6:15 p.. in.; arrivesS:0.
a. in.. 7:wp. rn. vancy i.amu i.rarwji:ioa.Kn
i::0 1:25, llr.TOp. in.: arrives 6:40a. m.. 12:30. 2:1J
4:)n. m. IIuIUmi Leaves 8:00. arrives
7:35. 11:20 p. m. tortv-inir- u street Arrives 33.sson.m. Sunilay trains Buffalo express Leaves
8:2Ua. m.., 8:45 p. m. : arrives 7:10 a. in.. 8:25 p. m.
:mlcnlnn Leaves 9:05a. in.; arrives :15 p. m.

miL-innin- Leaves izmu p. m.: arrives jw:i p. m.
Uraehnrn Leaves 9:5U p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor buffet ear on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping- ear on nizht trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticfcet offiees, o. 110 Fifth avenue
ami Union station. DAVID JI'CAROO, General
SMiperlntendent. .1 A SI US 1. ANDtKbOJf.

Agent.

MEDICAL

DOCTOR
.WHITTIER
As old residents know and back files ot

rittsburg uapers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and moit prominent physician in the)
clty.devotinir special attention to all chronics
r'AnTitNO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXnilQ and mental ns

ILII V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of "energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlnes, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, fulling powers,, organic weakness,

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption;
unfltting the person forbnsiness.society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
?nnread.,BL00D AND SKIN SUSS
eruptions, blotch oi, falling lialr.bones.pains;
glandular swellings, ulcerations of. tire
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, are)
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml inm A nf kidney and
the .system. Unllinn I ebladder de-
rangements, weak baok, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treameat,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whlttier's life-lon- g extensive expert-en'c- o

insnres. scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Fatients at a distance as carefully
treated a if here. Oflice hoars, 9 A. jr. to S
p.m. Snnday, 10 a. K. to 1 p. jr. only. DE.
VUITTlEi:, 81tPenn avenue, Pittsburg, Pai

DDK'S CDTT0H ROOT

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an M
physician. Successfully-use- d
monthly by tbousandsof ladles,
is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine cllscovered.
Beware cf unDrlnclnled drug
gists who offer inferior medi-
cines In Dlace of this. AsE for

COOK'b take no substi
tute, or inclose sx anu cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Fall
sealed particulars In plain envelope to ladiesonly.
2stamps. Address POND LILY COMPANY. .

No. 3 Fisher Bloet. Detroit. Mich. '
Sold in PitHburg by JOS. FLIUINQ ,t So.v. 113

Market street.

UIGCRTn STREHGTH
Thoroughly, Rapidly, Permanently Restored. ".'

If Ton are snTerlar from Kervouauess, Debility, Lost or
Falling Manhood. Impotency. Stunted Development of
any or tha parts. Weakness of Body and ftTtnrl. Worry
Enors of Toutn or Later Excesses,

. DO NOT DESPAIR. -

Tiere is Hose far aiL Inez, HMe izel ant oil m.
tiiocs i5Ds or the worst cases havetixldzd to one

KtetXSirg MATllOPS OK IIOBK TBIATHIVT.
HOST SCIENTIFIC and SUCCESSFUL ETES. KNOWN

Absolutely Unfailing. Endorsed bj the leading Medical
Frsteraitj. IHVE3TIUATE. Boot, explanation!, ttsumo-aia- ls

sad endorsements mailed (sealedj FREE.
THE 1U3ZL3S USSISIU UT3IIOTTS CO.. Cute, ft,

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
&VAJJ1SH

NERYUfE.
The great Span-
ish Kemedv, la
sold WITS A
IV E I TTES
GDABANTEK
to enre an nerv
ous diseases, such
'asWeakM-emor-

BrroRE and attek usrwo. Loss of Brain Powers
Wakefulness. Lost Manhood. .Nightly Emissions.
Nervousness LaJlttide.all drains and loss of power
of the Generative Orrans In either sex caused bv

youthfnl errors; or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. $1 perpackageby
mall:: fort-'i- . With every order we GIVE A
WKITTF.N'GUAKANTK.K TOCUBEorREFTJND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit Mich. For sale by JOS. FLEMLV O A
SON. Pittsburg.

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many.ycarabyanold
physician with great success. "It is a per-
fectly safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used as a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladle?. Beware of Imitations.
Ask for Dr.r Mott's Pennyroyal" Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose Jl and we will
mall you n box securely sealed in plain pa
per. Price $1 per box, six for $5.

Dlt. JIOTT'S C1TEM. CO.,' Cleveland, O.
Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming;

Son. Pittsburg, Pa. de31-- r .

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly. Permanently KESTORKBv

WEAKNESS, XERVOtTSNESS, DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, the results of over-
work-, sickness, worry, etc. Full strength,
development, and tone guaranteed in all
cases. Simnle, natural methods. Immea
atp improvement seen. Failure impossible.
3,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealedrsTree. Address

BIE JIEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.
JelO-4- 3

DOCTORS LAKE .

SPECIALISTS in all cases re-
quiring scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. K. C. J. S., is the old-
est and most experiencedspo,
cialistln the city. Consulta-tln- n

free) and strlctlv confi-- '

dentlal. OUlce hours, 9 to 4 ana 7 to a p. sci
Sunday3, 2 to 4 r. it. Consult them person,
allv. or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn T.
and Fourth St., Pittsburg, Pa.

WEAK MEN Power.
iUtT.LatManh4l.

ng
Aervema

1

De--

Ktr. Wewillsendyonavaluable book (sealed) free
uiBiuEaipceajsnu
MATennlEU.CO

de20-i-a

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE & BRAIN

Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria.
Dizziness. Convulsions. Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by thetiss
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De-

pression. Softening of the Brain resulting In In-

sanity, decay and death. Premature Old Age. Loss
of Power In either sex. Involuntary Losses and
SDennatorrha? caused by of tha
bnln. self-abu- or Each box
contains "tine month's treatment-- JLOO aboxvor
six for 5.00, by mail.

WE GUAKANTEE.STX BOXES
To cure any ease. With each order received for
six boxes we will send the purchaser our written-guarante- e

to refund the money if the treatment,
does not cure. Guarantees Issued only by EMIL
O. STUCKY. Druggist. Sole Agent Nos. 2401 and
1701 Penn avenue. cornefWylle avenue and Fulton
street. Pittsburg. Pa. Use btu cky's Dlarrnce Jr
Cramp Cure. 23 and 50 cts.

III MAnbTuH WrortTHCCuacor
Kenou Debility. Lat Manhood,

ImMteaee, Lack; or Development.
xUdney and Bladder Disorder. Jflghi .

mreats, Varleoesrio ana an aiseaaca
orongnc on Dy imprnaence or nesic..Without Stomach Medicine.
Has never fallnd In ten Years, illustrative-
Treatise free, seat aealefL Address,

' HARSTOH REMEDY C0.19PAKPUCE.REWY0-X.K.- L

a nnntr i inn FSCff .

QME TREATMENT
WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICmf--

Tor all CHBJOinc, OBOAKI0 aaj
NERVOUS DISEASES in both aexea. -
nav ma B.lt till tad read tuts book. AddresO

HE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MILWAUULWIS

t?tsTA?JT RKLIEF. Final cnro'V
PILES. in.in.. rtsva. anil never returns. No"

eniita nn tnTirxniLurv.f &iiiiAgu iiu st " - - - -- ; uv

Sufferers will learn ofa olmpie remeuy x y

aUdresslns TOTTLE Jt CO .8 Nassau
N. Y.City.

TO WEAK MEN
SolZtrusff

vouthfut
the effects

erron

crcsa'
01

early decay, wasting weakness, lost mwiaood.ietc'
1 ttOI send avalaablo treoise (jealJ containing
fall particulars for home cure, FRLE ot charge.
A splendid medical work i should be. read oy every
man who IB nrvous and debilitated. Address,
rto. F. C FOWLER Moods, Cosa

"


